
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Care

Up inDespair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it From the very first

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work "

11 you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardul, the woman'stonlc. Ithas helped

more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardul for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Catron, Ky.?ln an Interesting letter

bom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could no walk anywhere at

an. Attimes, I wouid have severe pains

la my left side.
< The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me fo a while, but I

soon confined to m- bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Writs to: Chattanooga MoJklno Co.. Ladlf*'
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, T«nn., for iSpecial
Instructions on your cas« and M-page book. Home
Treatment for Woman," sent in pUin wrapper. J-6*

URGES MOOSE TO
SUPPORT HUGHES

Roosevelt Finally Oeclines Pro-
gressive Nomination,

PARKER FIGHTS SECRECY

Progreaelve Nomine# for Vice Presi-
dent Quite Netlonel Committee

Meeting When Newspaper Men Are

Barred.

Colonel Tboodoro Roosevelt, In a
latter »ent to the Progressive na-

tional committee, In Chicago, decllued
the party's nomination for tlie presi-
dency, strongly endorsed Charlen B.
Hughes, and urged "ungrudging" sup-

port of the Kepubllcun nominee by

the Progressive*.

It la Impossible for the Progressives
to abandon their convictions, he says,

but these convictions can be further-

ed moro by electing Hughe* than by

aupposflng a third party tlckot, which
would give an easy victory to the
Democrats.

The present administration, he
charges, "has boon gulliy of shortcom-
ing* more signal than those of uny

administration slnco the days of Uu-

chaa an."
As to the German-Amorlriiti Alli-

ance's support of Mr. Hughes, Mr.

ROOBOVOU says he bolleved their at-
titude I* due, "not In the least to any
liking for Mr. Hughes, but solely to

their antagonism to inc."
Most Americans of German ancestry

are loyal citizens, ho assorts, but the
professional German-Americans "are
acting purely In the sinister Interest
of Germany^

In hlB fHUttto to Mr. Hughes the

oolonel say*:

"We have the alternative of contin-
uing In ofllco an administration which

ha* proved a lamentable failure or of
putting Into ofllce an administration
which wo have overy reason to hellove
will function with efficiency tor tho

Interest and honor of all our poople."
During the meeting of the commit-

tee Balnbrldge Colby nominated Victor
Murdock, of Kansas, for president. In
? hoated debate that followed, Colby

callod Raymond Itoblns a liar. Robins
had Intimated that Colby had given a
pledge to support Wilson after Hoosr-
Y*lt had beon withdrawn. The row

conUnued for some time. Only throats

that both Colby and Robins bu ejected
quieting the session. James R. Gar-
field, of Ohio, said that Murdock
would not accept the nomination.

During the discussion of the colo-
nel'* letter, John M. Parker, the par-
ty'* Vice presidential nominee, and
fourteen of his friends left the meet-
In*.

Parker's abrupt departure was occa-
atoned, It was said, by the refusal of

the committee to allow newspsper
men to attend the meetings. Parker

said he wanted tho reporter* to hear
some confidential Information on
Hughes that James R. Garfield, Ray-

mond Robins and Chester S. Rowell
had for the committee.

Among thoso who walked out with
Mr. Parkor were llalnbridge Colby, of

New York, who nominated Roosevelt

In the Progressive convention; Burton
Vance, of Kentucky; Judge A. R. Nor
tonl, of St. ix>uls; J. M. Ingersgil, of
Idaho; A. T. Moon, of Utah, and 11. F.
Cochcms, of Wisconsin. Ail returned
when the executive session was over.

After the colonel's letter was read.
Parker read a telegram he had recelv
ed from Colonel Roosevelt, June IS.
and his reply thereto. The telogram
asked a conference with Mr. Parker.

In his reply Mr. Parker declared he
would not support Mr. Hughes. Bald
it was Impossible for him to visit
Colonel Roosevelt, and expressed re

\u25a0ret at the latter'* retirement from
politic*.

Referring to the Hughes candidacy

Mr. Parker said:
"Hl* candidacy represents the ter-

rlic precedent of dragging a Judge of

the United State* tupreme court Into

the mire of politic* to be used a* a
maak for profeaslonat politicians."

He expressed hi* willingness to re

tire from the ticket In favrfr of a cen
tral or weatern man (hould that cours<
aeem beat.

The committee declined to noml
nate Victor Murdock, of Kansas.
far prealdent, by a Tote of twenty-six

to fifteen. This vote Indicated that

fifteen states were averse to putting
a third ticket In the field.

Put Him In the Pen.
"Judge, If you'll let me go I'll enlist

In the army."
"No, you'll have to serve a short sen

fence. When ft comes to effecting a
reform. I think (be pen is mightier than
the (word."? Kansas City Journal.

|
, Wise Precaution,

j "Good night Jinks. What are you
stuffing nil tfaut raw cottton Into your
ears tori"

"Well, I was told not to stay out
late and I believe In t>repa red neata."?
Baltimore American.
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GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND
*

Pennsylvania Guardsman Bidding

Bweetheart Goodby.

Photo by American Press Assoi latlon.

Dying Mother Asked Son to Enlist.
.In compliance with his mother's

deathbed request, Willis Mrnltman,
nineteen years old, bus enlisted In
Company K. Third Inf at Mellna.

The mother, whenjfuid by a physi-

cian she was the youth
to her and bjuhf him enlist and re-
turn to her fn uniform. This ho did,
having obtained a leave ofabsence for
two days when he explained tho cir-
cumstances.

An uncle of the boy, whose namo

he refuses to give for personal rea-
sons, Is high In United States army
circles, he asserts. Since the lad's ac-

tion has been made public Bt Medina
other youths have Hocked to onllßt.

Virginia Bank Robbed.

The Itanl&of Crocket Is, at Crock-
etts, seven miles west Wythovllle,
Va., on tho Norfolk and Western
railway, was robbed by twostrang-
era. who, on entering, covered tho
cashier, Arthur Hounshell, and a
patron of tho hank, Roy Grosecloie,
with guns.

iTho robbers forced tho cashier and
Grosclose to go Into tho vaults and
remain until tho robbery was complet-
ed.

Four thousand dollars was obtained.
Tho bandits then got away In an auto-
mobile stolen from a neighboring farm-
er after tying him to a troe.

New Naval Program.
A building program Including four

superdreadnoughts and four battle
cruisers for the coming years was
agreed upon by the senate naval sub-
committee after a conference with
Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
Rear Admirals Taylor and Blue.

The subcommittee also doclded to
recommend an Increase of 20,700 In

the enlisted strength of the navy,
bringlntg the total up to 71,700.

Makes Record for Berries.
All previous records for shipments

of strawberries from Kedoralshurg,

Md? have beon broken this year, as

there have been shipped seventy-five
carloads, or (100,000 quarts. The price
averaged 7H cents a quart,. which
means $15,000 for the growers, while
the pickers shared S9OOO.

$1,000,000 Lost by Rain.
A* a result of tho hoavy rain

storm at Knlamaioo, Mich., dams
at the Rryan and Monarch Pa-
per mills burst. Twenty-six blocks in
the residence "district wero flooded.
Damage is estimated at $1,000,000.
There were no casualties.

Hall Damagee Maryland Crop*.
The crop* of Caroline county, Md.,

were damaged hundreds of thousand*
of dollars' worth by recent hailstorms.
The greatest destruction occurred
Wednesday and Wednesday night.

U. S. Order* 67,000 Horse*.
In submitting an amendment to

add $3,000,000 to the -pending ar-
ray appropriation hl'l for the
purchase of horses. Mr. Hay, chair-
man of the military committee, an
nouncod that the war department al-
ready had ordered 67,000 horses in
preparation for Mexican service. Tb«
amendment was adopted.

Good Assistant.
"So Black has gone w;eat to develop

bis gold mine. Has be taken hi* wifr
along r

"Tea; he say* abe'll be sure to And
the pockets If there are any."?Boston
Transcript

COTTAGE WITH AN UP TO DATE PIAZZA
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Design 1019, by Glenn L. s«iton. Arelilttrt, Minn?polls, Minn.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

This cottage plan provides for a large piazza, screened In for summer nse.
Tlie living room Is entered through the vestibule, with the coat closet at the
left. This room has a stairway leading to the second story. Between the
living room and dining room Is a bookcase archway. In the dining room Is h

large buffet, with windows above. The kitchen has ample space for bullt-ln
rupboards; pantry In the rear. Size, 20 feet wide by 80 feet deep, exclusive of
projections. Cout to build, exclusive of beating and plumbing, about SB,IOO.

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of Sax-
ton's book of plans, "American Dwellings," which contains over 800 design*

costing from fI,OOO to $0,000; also a book of lnterion, $1 per copy.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson I.?Third Quarter, For

July 2, 1916.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES,

Text of the
(

Lesson, Acts xvii, 1-15.
Memory Verses, 11, 12?Golden Text,
Acts v, 31?Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

111 HIP lexaon of two week* ago we
Raw Paul and Sllna )c>avlntf I'blllppl

after Iho night of wonderful event*.
Before Ihoy dcpurtad they comforted
the liouseliold of I.ydla anil tlie brelh-
ren, who hail no duubt l)een much in
prayer for thorn (chapter xvl, 40i. He
would i\,o don lit comfort thoui, u* he
did In bin letter to them, Ity the ux-
aurance tlint all tluit hail happened
hail fallen out rather unto the further-
ance of tile gospel, and OH IIIN ureal
desire wux "by all incana to xave
some" lie could and did rejoice in Mplte
of all Ills xulTeringx and aliaineful
treatment (l'lill. 1, 11!, 18; I Cor. lx,Zl).

Hl* next place of textlmony win

Thexaulonlcu, where In the .IOWIHIIsyn-
agogue for three Sabbath days he rea-
Honcd with them out of the Scrlplurei),
working between time* at lila trade

nlitht and day that lie might not be
any eX[>ensc to them (Theaa. 11, 8, 1)1.

The gospel ho preached wax In the

power of the Holy Spirit, for lie upoko
not an pleasing men. but Cod. who
trleth our heart*, and they received It
not ll* the word of men, but aa It la ID
truth tho word of Cod, and It effectual-
ly worked In thoae who tielleved.
lending them to turu to (Sod from
Idol* |i> aorve the living and true Cod
and to wait for Ills Son from hearen.

who hat! delivered them from the
wruth to cotue tl The**. I, 0. 10; 11.
13). Judging from the two eplatlea
to the Tlwaaa lonian*. probably the tint
that I'nul wrote, we cannot help no-
ticing bow fully he mu*t have lnatruct-

ed tliein In tko coming of the

Lord Joaua, both Ilia coming for and
nix coming with Ilia aolnta (1 Theaa.
I, 0, 10; 11, 10; 111, 13; lv, 10-18; v, 23).

Then In hi* aocond eplatle he cleared
up for them aome dltllcultlea which
they had concerning Ilia coming In
glory and the great and ilreudful day

of the liOfd. Tne effect of thl* andlj
neglected but glerloua doctrine la nl-'
way*, a* 1 have aeon It for over forty
year*, to make |>eople more eager to

tell out the glad tiding* and to labor
more earnestly to bring the kingdom
(I Tliena. I, 3, 8). In verae 3 of our

leaxon we note that Taut opened to

them the word concerning the neeeaal-

ty that the Meaxlali should auffer and

ri*« again from the dead, but can yon
teacher* who rood thl* do that?

U», hn It did to ISsseklel (I'm. Ixxxv. 8
Ezek. I, 3). Iu veraes 4. 12 we rend ol

some results at Thexwalonlca and Be

rea. At the fomier place some belleV
ed and of the devout Greek* a great

multitude and of the chief #omen not
n few; at the latter many believed.
aIMO some houorable wwoien who were

Creeks and of men not a few.
The results In every place are brief-

ly summed up In chapter xxvlll, 24,
"Home believed the things which were
\u25a0poken. and some believed not" We
will always find the four kinds of soil

of the parable of the sowe'fr, but wheth-

er results are great or small or adverse
we should never l)e discouraged, for

lie U not and His word will not fall

to accomplish Ills pleasure, whether
for life or death, but He Is not willing

that anv should perish (Isa. xltl. 4;
lv, 11; II Cor. 11. 15. 10; 11 Pet 111 9).
The adverse results at these two
places aro seen In verses 5 to 7. 13.

When an-thlng Is accomplished for
(iod the devil Is ever ready to oppose

and blind and deceive, and so It will

!>e till he shall l»e shut up In the pit

(Itev. xx). Being persecuted at Berea.

I'mil's friends brought him to Athens,

leaving Hilas and Timothy at Berea.

But Taul sent back word by his con-
ductors that they should come to him

with all speed (verses 14, 18). While
liellevera should be able to say, "Truly
our fellowship Is with the Father and

with His Son, Jesus Christ," yet the
fellowship of human beings who can
say so with us Is often very refresh-
ing. On one occasion I'aul wrote,
"God, who comfortetli those who are
:ast down, comforted us by the com-
ing of Titus." And again, "I had no

rest In my spirit because 1 found not
Titus, my brother" (I John 1. 8; 11 Cor.

U, 18: vll. 0).

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FLOUR quiet;

winter clear, $4.5004.75; city mills,
$5.90®«.28.

RYE 'FLOUR?Steady; per barrel,
*SSHBAT firm: No. 2 red, 99c.01.0l

CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow,
85c.

OATS quiet: No. 2 white,
47c.

POULTRY: Live steady; hens, 19tt
020 c.; old roosters. 13014c. Dressed,
steady; choice fowls, 22V4c.; old roos-
ters, 16c.

BUTTBR steady: Fancy creamery,
22c. per lb.

BOOS steady: Selected. 30031 c.;
nearby, 27c.; western, 27c.

Live Stock Quotations.
CHIOAOO. HOGB lsft higher.

Mixed and butchers, $9.4(010.05; good
heavy, t9.B0O10.05; rough heavy, $9.16
09.45: light. $9.4009.95; pigs, $8,350
*ls; bulk, $9.7509.»5.

.. CATTIJS Steady, 15c. higher.
Beeves, $8.25011.40; cows and helrera,
13.7509.40; Blockers and fe"rfers,
$5,8506.65: Teians, $8.75 09.75;
ralvea. $9611.75.

BHEBP? Strong. Native and west-
ern. $3,5005; lsmbs. $7 50011 65.

Knew What He Wsntod.
Dealer?This engine will develop sev-

enty horsepower, and without a vlbra

tlon.
Buyer?And how much wltb ouet 1

want the beat money can buy.?l aim

poon.

Scranton Haa Preparedness Parade.
More tfean 25,000 men and women

marched In Scranton's preparedness
parade. They Included German, Eng-
lish. Polish. Slavonic, Greek, Syrian,
Rusaian, Irish and Lithuanian soci-
eties, many of them uniformed and
armed.

The Raffle.
Nellie, aged nine, was learning to rro-

theL One day she saw a large cro-

cheted quilt, which waa to be raffled
off, hanging In a store window. She
read the announcement aud looked at

tbe «]ullt with amazement. What an
endleas amount of work It seemed!

"Mother," she cried on entering her
home, "there's a crocheted quilt in

Mack's window with a big card on It
that says It Is to be raveled out at 10
cents a chance?all that work for noth
ingr?Harper's Magazine.

I>o ynu see the promise of a deliverer
\u25a0nd the way of salvation and tbe a*

suraiice of resurrection' glory In Gen.
111, 15, 21, 21? Do yon see tbe death
and resiirrottlon of Christ foreshadow-
ed In the story of Isaac In Oen. ullt

I)o you «o« It In Ex. *ll. I.ev. *vland

xrll? Have you noon Hla Bufferings,

as If written l>y one who mw It all. In

Pa. xx11 and IHa. 1111 and Hla resurrec-
tion and glory In cloee connection
there? I>o you see Ixith suffering and
glory In Jer. *xx, 21? Aa to the king
dom, with Israel as the center. It la In
the prophets everywhere (Acta 111, 21;
X, 43; *lll.32-80).

If those who hear the word would

not take the teacher's or the preacher's

word for what they believe, but teat

all that they hear by tbe Bible Itself
they would then be able to say. as the
Samaritans did, "Now we believe, not

because qf thy saying, for we have

heard Illm ourselves" (John lv, 42).

Believers will never tx? well establish-
ed nor grow as they should unless
they bear God speak to their own

bearta directly from Hla own word.

Our hearts should my, "I will hear
what God the Lord will apeak;" then
His message will come expressly to

'
.

NEWTON D. BAKER

Secretary of War Bu*y With , r

Mexican Situation.

I^H

Photo by American Press Association.

23 TROOPERS WERE SLAIN
Captain Mcrey, Wounded in Carrizal

Fight, is Rescued.
Twenty-three American soldiers a e

known to have lost their llvej on t.ie

battlefield at Carrizal, according to a
report to Brigadier General Jihn J.
Pershing from Major Jenkins, com-
manding the Eleventh Cavalry column,
ordered to scour the country in the
vicinity for survivors.

The report told of the rescue In safe-
ty of Captain Lewis S. Morey, after

he had made a daring stand in the
face of heavy Mexican odds and heroic
personal sacrifices, in an effort to save
the lives of his men. Major Jenkins
said he had evidence that nine Ameri-
can troopers, in addition to those pre-
viously reported dead, had been killed.

Captain Morey was brought to head-
quarters in a motor car. He is in
splendid condition physically consid-
ering the privation he endured before
he was found. His wounds were treat-
ed, and It Is believed he will be on his
feet again in a day or two.

A note found on the body of Captain

Charles T. Boyd, the American com-
mander, who lost his life in a charge
on the Mexico machine gun trench,
proved that GeneraJ Felix Gomez the
Mexican commander. Invited him into
the town of Carrizal, and that he had
refused, and afterward conferred with
Gomez outside the town.

Neither the note-book of Captain
Boyd nor that of Captain MortV, both
of which they recovered, threw any
new light on the clash, according to
the report. After General Pershing
said forty-three members of the com

ntand engaged had been accounted for,
and that one other was known to be
alive, but is lost In the desert. The
remainder of the'eighty-four men who
made up the detaohment are believed
to have been killed or made prisoner

PRESIDENT PLEASED.

The President expressed to
caller* his appreciation of the
announcement of the buslnesa
houses throughout the country
that thsr employs* would be
permitted to **rv* with the
National Guard without losa of
salaries or positions. Several
employer* have sent such an-
nounoementa direct to the White
House. To one New York com-
pany whose offer rsached him
hs wrote:

"The patriotic responks of the
business msn of Amsrloa In the
prsssnt unusual clrcumatanoes
of the country has bssn whst I,
personally, confidently sxpected
it would bo, and It affords me
genuine pleasure to hava this
opportunity to sxprssa my ad-
miration and gratification."

Boyd. I came nndsr Captain Boyd's
command and marched my troop In
rear for Carrizal at 4:IS a. m? reach-
ing open Held to southeast of town at
6:30 a. m.

"Captain Boyd sent In a note re-
questing permission to pass through
the town. This was refused. Stated
we could go to the north, but not
east. Captain Boyd said he was go-
ing to Ahumada at this time.

"He was talking with Carranza com-

mander. General Gomez sent a writ-
ten message that Captain Boyd could
bring his force in town and hare a

conference. Captain Boyd feared an
ambush. He was under the impres-
sion that the Mexicans would run as
soon as we flred.

"We formed for attack, his inten-
tion being to move up to the line of
about 120 Mexicans on the edge of
the town. We formed C Troop on the
left in line with skirmishers, one
platoon of K Troop platoon on ex-

treme right, echeloned a little "to the
rear.

Opened Fh-e at 800 Yards.
"When we were within 300 yards

the Mexicans opened Are and a
strong one before we flred a shot;
then we opened up. They did not
run. To make a long account short,
after about an hour's flee in which

both troops had advanced C Troop to
position of Mexican machine gun and
K Troop closing in slightly to the left.
We were very busy on the right, keep-
ing off a flank attack. A group of
Mexicans left town, went around our
rear and led our horses off at a gallop.

« "About 9 o'clock ons platoon of K
Troop which was on our right fell
back. Sergeant said he could not
stay there. Both platoons fell back
about 1,000 yards to th* west and

then together with some . mpn of 6
troop who were there these men

scattered.
"I was slightly wounded. Captain

Boyd, a man told me, was killed.
Nothing was seen of Lieutenant

Adair after fight started, so men I

saw stated.

"I hid Vn a hole 2,000 yards from
field and have one other wounded
man and three men with me.

"Morey, captain."

Comment by Pershing.

In transmitting Captain, Moray's

letter General Pershing said:
"The threft men referred to by

Morey are the three men who had.,
above message in their possession.

The wounded man was from C Troop
shot through the knee. Lieutenant
Meyer reports that th* three men

were rather vague as to where they

had left Captain Morey, but stated
that on the night of the twenty-first

they had carried him two miles, that
Morey became weak, could not go fur-
ther and told them to leave. Meyer

reconnoltered 20 miles east of Santa
Maria, but found nothing. Out of
grain and forage, horses in bad shape,

had to return."
have been ordered, a shortage for a
few days is almost a certainty.

Colonel Stanley received orders to
go Into the open market and buy at

market prices anything needed. Shoes
are needed more than anything else,
he said, hut it was stated there was
little llkllhood of any adequate sup-
ply being available In lees than
thirty days.

NATIONS PREPARE FOR
CARE OF CONSULAR OFFICERS

London. ?American affairs in Mex-

ico will be taken over by British dip-
lomatic and consular officials in case
of war. Arrangements virtually have
been made for the taking over of Mex-
ican Interests at Washington by the
French embassy.

GERMANY 18 NOT INSPIRING
CARRANZA TO HOSTILITY

Berlin, via London. ?From a highly
competent source the Associated Press
received authority to deny completely
talcs which have reached here from
the United State* intimating that th*
German legation in Mexico City Is in-
spiring Carranza to hostility to U. S.

AUSTRIA INVADED
Russian Troops Cross Carpathian!

Into Tarnsylvanla. 1
Russian troops have crossed the

Carpathian mountains Into Transyl-
vania, it is Btated In official despatches

received from the headquarters ol
Generail Brusnlioff.

Austro-Hungarian forces ' defending

the Carpathian passes were hurled
back by the relentless sweep of the
Russians and are again in retreat.

The penetration of Transylvania
(the plains of Hungary lying west ol

the Carpathians) is tlie most serious
blow struck at Austro-Hungary since
tile war began. During their offensive
in the winter of 1914-1915, the Rus-
sians got no farther than the mountain
wall. But now, with the way open

Into the Hungarian plains, the Rus-
sians are in "a position to menace
Budapest.

TO CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS
Mr. Wilson Will Issue Appeal for 290,

000 Boon After War Begins.

The plan of campaign which
the' United States will pursue In
case of war with Mexico Is
understood to call for 250,000 volun-
teers In addition to the regular arm;
and the state troops. It Is said thai

the president will Issue the call for
volunteers shortly after the outbreak
of hostilities.

The campaign In a general way will
then be carried on In two distinct
phases. First, will come the establish
ment of an effective defensive, destln
ed particularly to protect the border,
while the state troops and volunteen
are being brought into shape.

Second will be what army officer*
describe as the "cleaning up" phase ol
the campaign, when all Is ready foi
an advance calculated to subJugaU
speedily the country. Tbls lattei
phase, it is explained, would probably
not start in earnest until autnmn.

Connecticut Troops Off for Border.
The national guard of the stats

of Connecticut was the first tc

leave for the Mexican border, ac
cording to a telegram received
at the headquarters of Major General
Wood, commanding the departmeflt ol
the oast. The contingent, comprlslni
Virtually all the units of the state'i
militia, loft on a special train of eight
sections.

Yoa.lLaaw What Ye a Are Taking

When you take Qrove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula Is
plainly printed OD every bottle
ahowing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

Considerable Doubt.
"I bear you are going to give a big

dinner dance," chirped the society re-
porter.

"fdon't know whether I am or not."
said Mrs. Flubdub. "Nobody seems to
want to come, tbe cook threatens to

leave If I do. and my husband Is mak-
ing bad talk about tbe expense."?

Louisville Courier-Journal.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlQ-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also tbe Best on* or the ever-
bearing .kinds: bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Pre® Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17feb6t

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?-
-11.00 a year lo advance.

May Pension Confederates' Sons.
Washington.?Hereafter sons and

grandsons of Confederate veterans
are not to be barred from receiving
pensions from tbe Federal government

for aervtce In the armies of die Tin-
ted State*. Congressmen Ragsdale of
South Carolina and Huddleoton of Ala-
bama, secured the passage of an
amendment that knocks out the clause
which heretofore has prevented mea
from drawing pensions If their fith*»
or grandfather served In the OMW
erate army.

Femmins Suggestion.

Hub?Things were awfully dull In
tbe stock msrket today. Absolutely
nothing doing.

Wife?Why don't yon mark some of
tbe stock down and advertise a bargain
aale??Boston Transcript

Matrimonial Amenities.
She (during a squabble>-Dldn't yon

promise before we were married to try
hard to be worthy of me? He-Tea,
and what's the resnlt? I overdid tbs
Job and made myself a hang sight bet
ter than yon deserve.

They Don't Like to.
"Why did she give up her lessons In

painting on china V ,

"Seems It was necessary to wash tbe
dishes before yon painted them. Now,
you know, no girl la going to do that.*'
?Louisville Courier-Journal

Verbal bombardment.
This remarkable gun flred forty

shells In one minute and made thirty-

three hlta."
"My wife can Ore forty sentences a

minute and make forty hlta."?St. Louis
aloha-Democrat

? ;

S^^BRSTORIAI Forlnfanta and Children.

Mothers Know Thati
! QASIORIjtj Genuine Castoria I

\u25a0BSB jl??* /«, .J
Bears the

lg

of

|||
y

\u25a0 "JlfffvK for Over

B -gS. Thirty Years

I^MSTMIIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. nionnwxaanin.

Leapt to Death on Dare.
Harry Jenaon, a pugilist, of Piilladel'

phla, was drowned near Delaware City,

Del.
He was on the steamer President,

which carried over a thousand extur
slonlsts below Augustine Beach, wlier
some one dared him to Jump oyer

board. He jumped a minute later from
the second deck of the boat Into the

water. The boat was as sood

as possible.
A yacht in the rear of the President

rushed to the man, who was swim
ming, and a life preserver was thrown
to him. Being exhausted, however, h«
was unable to grasp the preserver,
and sank.

After the drowning artl rushed to one

side of the. boat. A panic then start-
ed, and someone shouted, "The b at'i
sinking." A general panic ensued.
Men fought and scrambled, women and
children fainted. Many were trampled
upon and Injured. A number were
placed under arrest and taken tQ the
hold of the boat, where they were con
fined. After the boat docked at Au
gustine Beach a number would not
retarn to Philadelphia on the boat,
but took other means of returning

Throw* Wife Out of Window.

Charles Stelakia; forty years old,
of Pittston, while In a drunken
frenzy, attacked his wife and pitched

her through a closed window from the
second story of their home, a distance
of more than twenty-five feet, to the
ground. But for the arrival of the
police a short time after the struggle,

tt Is believed Stelakia would have bean
mobbed. r

Jealousy.
Jealousy is a consumption bred with-

in the structured house of love when
all its windows are sealed. When we

are Jealous we try to shut ourselves up
In a shadowed privacy or 'ilmld miser-
liness. We want some one all to our-

selves. We fear that If we open the

doors and let In the cprrent of others'
affection or the winds of Impersonal

Interest our own share of love may be
\u25a0wept away. A woman may be Jeal-
ous not only of her husband's friends,
but of bis work and even of his reli-
gion. This means she has kept her
windows closed and shuttered, so that
ahe looks always at the walls of her

bouse of love, never through and be-
yond them. Dr. R. 0. Cabot

Are You a Woman?

m Cardui
Tho Woman's Tonic

ft

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
P4

ji BALSAi |
Warranted To Cure

MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES Bvi
I. Graham Drug Co. I
jJMYOU WANT A NEW SiOMACH?

If you do "Digestoneifie" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-

ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug Co.

I Very Serious
Itla a very aerious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For thia
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BUck-KgHT
liver Medicine

IThe
reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
Other medicine*. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
\u25a0ale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN FJ

I
trade marks And copyjlffcu obtained or no H
fee. Ho Ml model, sketches or photos and do- \u25a0
script ion for FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0
on patentability, (lank reference*

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
you. Our frre booklets tell how. wliat to Invent \u25a0
and Hire ymeoonoy. Write today.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATKNT LAWYERS,

THE

Charlotte Daily
Observer

Subscription '{.Rates
Daily > - 96.00
Daily and 8 00
Sunday *.?<* - - 2.00

eekly

£ind Friday - 1.00
~ \u25a0

\u25a0 The Charlotte Dally Observer, is-
sued dally and Sunday itthe lead-,
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ua. it
givea all the news of North Caro-
lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for $1
per year gives the render a full
report of the week's news. The
leading semi-weekly of the State,'
1 Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, ». C.

" "

I* MP-TO-D ATB
*
J OB* PRININU*

| DONB AT THIS OFFICE.

t
OIVB TRIAU j

? J irl" . \u25a0[(>.. ' A

Lightning Burns 18,000 Barrels of Oil.
lightning which struck a $20,000-

barrel tank of oil at the pump station
of the Tidewater Pipe Line company,
near Titusvllle, Pa., was the origin

of a spectacular fire. The tank con-
tained about 18,000 barrels of o'i',
Which was destroyed. The loss will

amount to about $35,000.

U. S. Citizens' Wivea May Return.
The Italian government has decided

to permit wives of Italians who have
become naturalized Americans and
have npt returned to Italy for mllltaag
service, to rejoin their husbands In
America.

17-Year-Old Soya Called by Germany.
According to the Lokal Anzeiger, of

Berlin, all the seventeen-year-old boyi
In Germany have been ordered to re
port themselves to the military auiho
rltlaa.

ARE YOU

UP f
TO tiATE

"

If you are not the NBWS AN'

OBEKVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch-
es. Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
ril the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RAUCIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALA*ANCBGLEAMEB will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANEK office. Graham, NJ C.

Small Store-house For Rent
Well located close to the best

trade in Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready. |or_occupancy

J. M. IfcCRACKBN?asnovtt Qrah am, N. C.
vrr--." "


